Ordinance

Notice is hereby given of the enactment of Ordinance #258 (Council #2020-1), entitled “Taxation”, which amends Chapter 213 of the Code of the Town of North Branford.

The following is a summary of Chapter 213 containing all amendments to the chapter. A copy of the entire ordinance, Chapter 213, is available in the Town Clerk’s Office or on the town website.

The filing requirements set forth under section §213-9 of Article III of the North Branford Town Code for any taxpayers who were granted the benefit for the 2018 Grand List (FY 2019-20) and who are required to recertify by May 15, 2020, for the 2019 Grand List (FY 2020-21) are hereby suspended and such taxpayers shall automatically maintain their benefits for the next fiscal year and for each successive year that the Governor's declaration of public health and civil preparedness emergencies, Executive Orders No. 7, et seq., remains in effect.

The filing requirements set forth under section §213-19 of Article V of the North Branford Town Code for any taxpayers who were granted the benefit in 2019 and who are required to recertify by October 1, 2020, are hereby suspended and such taxpayers shall automatically maintain their benefits for the next fiscal year and for each successive year that the Governor's declaration of public health and civil preparedness emergencies, Executive Orders No. 7, et seq., remains in effect.

The filing requirements set forth under section §213-23 of Article VI of the North Branford Town Code for any taxpayers who were granted the benefit in 2019 and who are required to recertify by October 1, 2020, are hereby suspended and such taxpayers shall automatically maintain their benefits for the next fiscal year and for each successive year that the Governor's declaration of public health and civil preparedness emergencies, Executive Orders No. 7, et seq., remains in effect.

I hereby certify that the above is a true and exact copy of the ordinance passed by the Town Council of the Town of North Branford on April 21, 2020 in accordance with Section C4-6 of the North Branford Town Charter.

Effective date: This ordinance shall become effective twenty-one days after publication, to wit: May 13, 2020.

Lisa A. Valenti, MMC
North Branford Town Clerk

Publication date: April 22, 2020
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